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—
For Minnesota:

Showers; slightly cooler in the extreme
ioutern portion; south winds.

For Wisconsin :Fair, followed inthe :er-
noon by showers: slightly cooler in northern
portions; south winds.• For Iowa: Unsettled weather; -cooler:
south winds.

For North and South Dakota: Unsettled
weather, with showers in early morning in
eastern portion; variable winds; probably
slightly warmer inextreme western portion.

For Montana: Generally fair; probably
\u25a0lightly warmer; variable winds.

qskekal obseuvaiotss.
United States Department of Agriccxt-

vrk.Weather "jUkeac. Washington. Jim-?
It, ii p. m. Local Time, p. m. 73tU Merid-
ian Time.— t'bservalions taken at the same
moment of time at all stations.

Place. Bar. T'r. Place. Uar.jT'r.
St. Paul .--!).UB 86 Med'eliat.. 29.30 6')
Duluth 29.5 Mlit!Sw'tCur'enl li)
Lr.CrosiC. .. 10.00 88 (Ju-Appelle.-U.S-! 03
Huron 29.30 Br- .Minneilosa .Sa.SO SO
Pierre '•.>.!.'\u25a0 .74 Winiiii.es.. -"lUS! 70
Uombesd .. -''J. 84 (iii Port Arthur. ".'9.94 69
St. Vincent. '9.5-.' Su! j
Ttisnuict. -*-).94 7B||Boston .... 63-71)
Williston... -."J.94

•
7-.' Chicago..... SO-30

Havre 130.00 6.. Deliver .
Wiles City.. \u25a0.••.).G« 7:"i Cleveland... 70-80
Helens :(o.is Gli! G*4veston... 76-80
Edmonton.. 29.88 .'i' !Montreal.. . 72-89
Eai'Jeford .. 29.62 52 New Orleans 78-85
Pr. Albert... 29.58 (it,New York.. 04-76
Calgary... .2J.54 Pittsburg.... R'-84

Y.S. Lyons, Local Forec-t6t O.iiciat.* The government is likely to be placed
Inserious straits by the delay in the
passage of the appropriation . bills.
None ot these have as yet passed the
senate, and there is no immediate pros-
pect ot their getting through for a
month to come. The emergency will
have to be met by the diversion of mon-
eys from one fund to another as long as
a balance remains tothe credit of any
of them.

The city physician of Racine, Wis.,
has joined the ranks of the an vaccina-
tionists. He refuses to inoculate the
poor children of that city, not, however,
because he is opposed to the system, but
because the city has declined to make
an appropriation for the jpurpose. ;He
very properly declines to spend his own
money tor- the lymph required, and
perform the labor gratuitously as well.

iag»

ANew York bookmaker has disap-
peared, and with him has cone a consid-
erable amount of money hazarded on
the races by his patrons. He was badly
bitten during the races at BrooKlyn,
and took this method of getting even.
Itis thought he has gone to Europe.
He willbe wise ifne remains there, for
he would fare badly if he should ever
return to the scene of his latest exploit.

fr,-
Senator Hillis said to be preparing

a vigorous attack upon the income tax
provision in the tariff bill. He willno
doubt make things lively, and, as there
is much to be said against the tax. a se-
rious break in the ranks of the Iriends
of the pending billmay be. anticipated.
Itis probable that the fight over this
tax willexceed induration and bitter-
ness any of the previous contests, and
delay the passage of the billfor a month 1
or "more.

The Irish National Federation of
New York has- fittingly and emphat-
ically denounced as unworthy of belief
the pretended revelations of Pat Tynan
relative to the Phoenix Park assassina-
tions, in which an attempt was made
to implicate Parnell and other National-
ist leaders m that crime. The Globe
has already pointed out tho incon-
-istencies in the Tynau story, and itis
'leasing to note that the Federationagrees with our conclusions fully.

The Democrats in congress are be-
ginning to realize that by making so
many concessions to the sugar trust
they have made a mistake, and are now
talking of receding. They should un-
derstand that every man who voted to
subsidize the greedy sugar combination
has been marked, and that when he
next appears as a candidate he willbe
required to justify his .' act... This he
cannot do on grounds of public policy,
and he willbe made to pay roundly for
his delinquency. =

A writes in the [Chicago Herald
gives some of the prominent citizeis
away by stating that they have already
contracted for statues of themselves to
be placed in the public parks after theirdecease, and some of these have been
completed or are wellunder way. it is,
perhaps, a pardonable vanity.but never-
theless somewhat ridiculous, as modestworth generally leaves to others theduty of erecting a monument commemoraliveof a well-spent. life."*\u25a0 Hut pos-
terity sometimes neglects this duty, and
itmay be wellto be assured that it will
be attended to. >

The alliance formed by the Knights
of Labor and the American Railway
union is the most -important develop-
ment iv labor circles for years. By this
union an organization is formed which
comprises a membership of.nearly haila million men— not ordinary laborers,

but skilled mechanics and \ Intelligent,
-

thinking American citizons, the' vast j
majority of whom aro men of

'
property

and standing, who are not, only deeply

concerned inthe several crafts to which
they belong,"but also have a deep con".;;
cern in the general welfare of the coun-
try. The organisations are not given to

strikes and disturbances ]onV the
'

slight-;
est provocation, but -favor arbitration as
a means of.--settlement of 'disputes be-
tween employers :and employes. .We
look for many ;beneficial results from \u25a0

this amalgamation.

BKPUBLICAX CUSIKMPI FQli;
THK Pl*o*R.

The city owes tho poor men who work
on the streets some five thousand dol-
lars. --. -

'\u25a0'- '•
.- "..>'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 "-

:jThey -need this money for dally bread
for themselves and families. ,'; ..:

Republican officials, la3t night, decid-
ed that they would not pay these poor
people their hard-earned money.
..Comptroller -lcCardy,

*
who Xstands

ready togive.the Lord a vacation and
take charge of .the Universe, with the
sublimity of assurance sant a letter to
Mayor Smiih yesterday, advising' the

council to appropriate no money until
the supreme court overrules TimRear-
don's legal point on the assembly. ;

Mayor Smith sent the letter to the
council, with a communication; saying
ineffect that McCardy was an officious
meddler, and ;they should go ahead
without paying any attention to his
iantings.

But the Republican aldermen danced
as puppets to the McCardy music. He
sent in pay rolls for the street force for
June, amouutin-r to $5,111. It requires
eight votes to pass a pay roll, and there
are only seven Democrats In the board.

'

Every oae of
-
the Democrats voted to

pay the laborers, but three Republicans
—Markham. Militant and Lindahl—
voted "No," and hence , the'- men are
without money to buy bread. j

For this are we Republicans.

HUKIIAH FOB HALL.
Congressman 0. M. Hallleans toward

conservatism; he would go ahead, but
make haste slowly; he would have free
trade of the unqualified kind, but he
would not get there at a bound; he
would approach it by careful steps. . It
was this disposition that made it his
judgment that the Wilson bill was a
wise one, while the more > radical -ones
were chafing at its concessions to exist-
ing conditions.

But Mr.Hail is plainly of the opinion
that the movement of the senate towards
free trade is crab-like; It is getting far-
ther away instead of nearer; and lie is .
not at all disposed to join this back-
ward movement. The sugar; schedule
was, the point that leftendurance behind
it. Mr.Hall, usually cautious, vis very
outspoken. He declares that, sooner
than submit to the sugar schedule, he
would prefer to see. the.bill defeated
and remitted to .the December session.
Ifthe senate should insist on either the
retention of the sugar .tax or the ex-
cision of the income tax, Mr.Hall would
let the income tax go so that the people
might have free sugar.

There are other schedules in the sen
ate bill than that of sugar in which pro-,
tection is just as snugly ana profitably
ensconced, aud the. house willsoon be
confronted with the question ifit will
accept or reject the work of the senate- •

We are glad to see that Mr.Hall takes
a stand against it, to the extent at least
of the sugar tax, because itindicates
that the more radical men who will
make a stand for the Wilson billas it
went from the house are getting suppor t
from the more conservative men. '- Itin-
dicates that the senate has overshot its'

, mark, and has tilled""the billso full of
protection' as to inspire even the cau-
tious men with disgust and revolt.

Mr.Hail may rest assured that the
sentiment of his district is withhim.
Not alone the Democrats,' but

'
most of

the Populists and many of the Repub-
licans will; warmly approve of and
sustain himiflierefuse to bend the knee
to the jdictatorial|protectionists of

-
the

senate and willjoinhis fellowmembers
in,saying to them that if they control
the majority of the senate they do not
control the house, and that the latter
willnot underwrite the terms of capitu-
lation they have forced the senate to
sign. '^V.VV --. ' : .-. . '.'yV&V
lx RECOMmending*' the . adoption of

the compromise agreed upon at Colum-
bus, the representatives of .the miners
cannot be \u25a0, charged with disingenuous-
ness or a desire to.deceive those for

J whom they were acting. They frankly
state that "whilewe have |not succeeded
in accomplishing everything mapped
out by the national convention, we have
secured more for the men than could
have been obtained through localor sec-
tional efforts, and in our judgment all
that 'could be secured by the present
movement under the conditions; by
which we were surrounded, and which
conditions were unforeseen at the time
of the national convention."

This is the whole case in a nutshell.
Conditions were unfavorable to the suc-
cess of the; tike, and it has failed.
Some advantages have .been .placed
within the reach of:the miners, and
these have been "< carefully gathered up
and preserved. ''..To continue to further
battle against the inevitable would be
the sheerest folly,and for this reason
compromise has been sought and agreed
upon. The miners' will make a grave

mistake if they tail to abide by the de-
cision of their representatives.'"

The new banking scheme proposed^
by Represantattve Walker, of Massa-
chusetts, aud which is regarded with
much favor in*congress, willnot create
any pronounced revolution in our sys-

j tern of finance..'.-. The currency issued in
accordance with its \u25a0\u25a0 provisions will be
based v upon;gold . instead 'of United
States bonds, as under the present na-
tional banking law, and the notes are
to be issued by the banks . themselves \u25a0

instead of by the govern ment, as is now
the case. > This willsave to the govern- ;
ment the expense of engraving and ,
printing the :notes— an item '.of no in-
considerable importauce— whilethe cur-
rency willbe as safe and as general in{
circulation;as 'it:is at present. \u25a0'.-, The
measure seems to be well adapted to- the wants of ;the country, and willgive ,
to the "currency both :flexibility and
safety, qualities that air business men
have learned to value as of the first
necessity. -V \u25a0'-\u25a0'/\u25a0\u25a0V.-

-
'":\u25a0*:

:\u25a0'\u25a0 Gov. Lewellixg has been;'renom-
inated by the Populists of Kansas, and

IdIIWIT1THEM.
B* #» a \ IB F AfPill -/VY.-/^;|.-:-:l_^-v ; ->©

\u25a0Br 0^ POUCH.
HUP Nicotine, tie Active Principle, Neutralized.

''^S^^^^i^^^^tt^^rW^r^^M^
.Ml

-
odorless chew, ...t'fis

-
ANTI-NERVOUS, *~^'iß&mm

A FRAGRANT SMOKE. *& ,- „~\u25a0

". ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

a resolution was adopted -. favoring ;the
Iadoption of"fthe jpending constitutional
amendment conferring the suffrage ab-
solutely upon women,i"Since

'
Itis >bad

break with Mrs. Lease several mouths
ago Gov. Lowellinghas demeaned iiim-
self with great circumspection, and it is
reported has patched up a truce with
the lady.'; 11.: '-has certainly "learned
something by the experience of the past
year, and

"

is,better quaillied |forJ the
'

gubernatorial- oMice than he was,when
!he iwas

'
first felected. VHis;party, how-

'
ever, has about run its course, and, as in
Oregon, willbe compelled to step down
aud out. r Populism may serve a useful;
purpose as a political dissipation, but
cannot hope to retain . public .. favor for.
any .engtn of time.

- ;; ii
:.: "--'V":

—
M—• —

. • .''-fy'''-
The whiteRepublicans of Texas have

refused to affiliate with Republicans of
darker hue. The color tine was abso-
lutely drawn by tbe convention of Re-
publican clubs held at Fort Worth the
oilierV; day. As there . are ,scarcely
enough Republicans :inthe state, white I
aud black combined, to form a respect a- •

;ble-sized town ;,meeting, ;this 3 action
looks. like the deliberate . suicide of a
partyIalready .: well \ advanced to,the'
boueyard. it illustrates, however, the"
inherent hatred of the colored race that
governs the Republican; party. ...

£*•; Ifthe testimony yet to come against
Erasms ;Wiman, the ,New York;finan-
cier charged withforgery, is no stronger \u25a0

than that thus fur submitted, there is noI
chance ot ;his conviction. It.is mani-
fest that he -was entrusted with many

'

privileges, among which was the use of
the firmname of.R. G. Dun & Co. for,
the signing of his individual checks,
and the most that can be proved agai nst
hiuiis that he was guilty of abreach of
trust— far; different thing from for-
gery. \u25a0.'•.'-;•' r-VA/—...'\u25a0; V:--.r-:-V.v :;.\u25a0'.

IN THE THEATERS.
'- . . \u25a0 '\u0084

'. The Columbian Comic • Opera . com-
pany willgive three more performances
this week of Richard Stahl's delightful
Oriental comic opera ".Said Pasha" at
the Metropolitan opera house tonight,
tomorrow matinee and night.'. Twenty-
five cents buys a good seat for all per-
formances, and this amount is the high-
est price charged for the matinee seats."
All next week, beginning Sunday ,
night, this splendid organization .will
present Balfe's ever-popular "Bohemian
Girl." Seats can now be secured at the
box office for this week and next. •;>"*

*."
Uncle Tom's Cabin," withits strong

scenes ofdomestic faithfulness and task-
master brutality, will be seen at the
Grand opera house during allofnext
week, beginning Monday night. Will-
iamMorris wiilbe seen in the part of
George Harris, Ben Johnson as Uncle
Tom and Miss Etta Hawkins as Topsy .
So many limes in recent days has this
drama been presented with inferior
casts and burlesque attachments that
theater-goers have grown accustomed to
greet an announcement of its produc-
tion with manifestations akin

-
to;, de-

rision. The excellence of this presen-
tation is vouched for by the past
achievements of the William Morris-
company. . Special scenery has been'
built for every act, and fifty jubilee
singers willbe heard in the plantation
scene. . . \u25a0 \u25a0' _ ... 'a.-'A'".

WAOENKIt GAINING. :,

Has Now Nineteen Votes More
"VV"'':Than Horst.

'-'; The plurality of City Treasurer Wag-
ener is now nineteen, and still increas-
ing as the recount goes

-
on. Mr. Wag-

ener started in yesterday morning with
seven votes in the lead. In counting
the First and Second .'precincts Vof-the
Seventh ward Mr. Wagener gained four
more votes, and at the end of'the Third.
precinct of the Eighth; ward r:the' plu-
rality had swelled to nineteen. • - --"

NELLIEGRANT INliOVK.

She WillGiveUp Her English Es-
tates for a Second flabby. '-;;:'-.'-

New York, June 14.—The reported
engagement of Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sar-
toris and Gen. Douglass, adjutant gen-
eral of Maryland, is fully'confirmed by
friends of Gen. Douglass, now in this
city. From good authority V '•'/\u25a0 is
learned that Mrs. Sartoris will\u25a0' forfeit
her estates bequeathed to

"

her. by cher
English father-in-law if she ;marries

;again or takes up
'

her
'
permanent home

in . America. During her recent
stay here she .stated that her income
from the Sartoris legacy was about $25,-
--000 a. year, which at the end of her life-
time would pass to her , children, In
case of her marriage the entire estate
willbe forfeited to her children.

HrrVr APUIiLtSIAN TIE-DP.
'

Chicago .Lines ,Will Be Affected
Before Any Others.

Ciiica go, June 14.—The Herald will
tomorrow ;morning \ announce that the
American Railway union willdecide to
tie up the

'
Pullman sleeping cars as a

j means of assisting the strikers at Pull-
man. : It ,is said the first roads to be
affected, will be several: lines
running out of Chicago, aud that all the
trouble willbe confined to this city as
closely as possible. No action has as
as yet been taken by the union, and the
committee having the !matter incharge
has not yet ;reported, but the Herald
willdeclare tomorrow

'

that . the report
willbe in favor of a tie-up. . \u25a0'

FIVE BEAD BODIES. VX'

The Throats of an Entire Family
'Cut Open.. Camden. N. J., June 14.— Cramp-

hill,a small village on ;the Ioutskirts of
Camden, sometime early this morning
Johann Kauffmann arose from his bed,
and with some sharp Instrument, prob-
ably a razor, cut the throats of his wile
and three children. Then washing. the
blood from his person, he dressed him-
self neatly and committed suicide by
hanging :-&^^^A^j^j*^i^^i^^.-^^g^-

Late in the .afternoon the five dead
bodies were found. The --family con-
sisted of father and mother, a baby girl
about a",month

"
old.;and .:boy '

twins.
:Kauffmann was very, poor, and his fail-
ure to secure a permanent position and

; sequent f suffering \u25a0:\u25a0. for the actual |
necessaries of life:probably \u25a0 caused In-|
sanity. He was about

-
fifty years iof

age, buthis wife was not over twenty-
\u25a0 two.

'
":!V/>_2'*;'.<3JBffl

.^V'.r Want the Old Wages.'
Iroxtox,0., June 14. -The miners of

this district held a mass meeting at Old
Maidsville and decided to stay out until
the old wages are restored.

"
The miners

here went
-
out iin:sympathy with the

: strike when they were getting 70 cents,,
, and as a result the operators refuse to

pay only the
"

new scale price, 60 cents'.
Local industries are drawing their coal
supplies from the Peach Orchard. Ky.,
mines. •

:

:Wisconsin G. A.;B.;V"
;':'\u25a0': Eau •' Claire.V Wis., June ;14.—The'. interstate G. A.R. reunion tonight w-is

; 'very.^;^ec"rssful.;C;.SevefitT;.buiidrea^-very successful. Several hundred at-
tended." The new commander is Myron

i A.
-

Shaw, :ot Durand, ;Wis., at which
*

place: the ;next Ireunion willibe held.Dr.Kate- Kelsey reported on'the workI
of the women's relief corps,' and a good
address

'
was ?made by Col. Walrouz, of

Milwaukee."*-.' \u25a0- , •
--

.
-

Hot in St. Louis. .- i^SV. St. Louis, Mo.,!June 14.—This was
• the hottest da**of the season ;thus :far.-

the *.thermometer registering 96 dng.-in!
the shade. As far as known there were
noprostrations. \u25a0 "."'•- *£\u25a0\u25a0-,' V? .*

;•';' =

LORD COLERIDGE DEAD.
THE CHIEF JUSTICE fOF ENGLAND,
'V;;;;DIES WITHOUT PAIN. {

UNCONSCIOUS FOB HOUIIS,

Baron Russell Will Succeed the,
Late Jurist to HieHigh Ofl cc .
—William Walter Phelps, < qjJ.
New Jersey, Our iRecent Miu-.
Ister to Germany, Is Dying at,

.•:' \u0084
His Home inEngle wood.' —^

London, June 14.— LordChief Jus ice.;
Coleridge died today. \u25a0 '':S.;'V, \u25a0 ltli
.
'
Lord Coleridge was unconscious fora *

few hours before his death. Illsdeath i
was painless. His(sou '•'\u25a0 Bernard

'
will

'

succeed .him inthe peerage. ".• ; -yii

i:; John Duke Coleridge was the son of
'

Sir John Taylor i' Coleridge, a distin-
guished English jurist, and : nephew of
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, the poet.v He
was born inDevonshire in1821, and cd-

.ucated iatEton and Oxford, receiving
the •'degree of ;M. A., in;' IS4C. lie
entered parliament in1805 as a Liberal
member frsm - Exeter. In 1880, on the
death of \u25a0 Sir Alexander Cochran, he
became lord chief justice of ,;England,
lieconducted the defense ,in the Tich-
born trial, and his speech required ,a
month in delivery. : -,;
Vltis announced that 'Baron Russell
will3' succeed

'

Lord. Coleridge "'\u25a0 as *; lord
chief justice, and that Sir

'
John ,'Eidby

willbe appointed justice of appeal in;
place of: Baron

*

Russell. Robert *T.
Reid, now solicitor general, will be-'
come attorney. general, and Richard B.
Haldenian, M.P., solicitor geneial. r

'.
EX-MINISTER;'PHELPS DYING.

1 The Noted New Jersey; Republi-
; can Leader Unconscious.-

. Exglewogd. N. J.. June 14.—Will-
iam Walter Phelps is stillalive. VHe is
unconscious. Dr. Currie thinks he will
liveuntilmorning. He is very weak.
:Eegelwood, N.J.. June 14, 2:50 a. m.
—William Walter.-Phelps willprobably
die between a and C o'clock.

'
His state

of coma is now deeper than at any time
since he became unconscious. Allthe
members of his family, with the excep-
tionof the Baroness you \u25a0 Rottenburg;
his daughter, are at the bedside of the
dying man. ' "

V.
GLARING BLUNDERS. ,V.

-HaSeHas 35 Plurality and Melady
\u25a0 •\u25a0 May Yet Win.

While the referees were, counting the
Sixth... ward -in the : Wageuer-Horst
contest, John 11. Ives kept tab on the
vote for alderman in that ward and
discovered that ;in the third

''
precinct .

there had been exactly
"
thirty votes ..,

omitted from:the vote of R. H. Hare.
The officialreturns and the tally sheets
placed the vote of Mr. \u25a0 Hare at 164 in
that precinct, while as a matter of fact
he had 194. votes. In the other - pre-
cincts of the wardMr.Hare was foniid
to be entitled to twomore votes than \u25a0

given him by the officialreturns. ;The :

result is that Aid.Hare has a plurality
of 35 instead .of 3, as given :by the
officialcanvass.".'',- ...! • ' ;|
, During the canvass of the Sixth
ward, friends of:Mr. Melady kept tab
ou his vote for the assembly and found
that he should have forty-six more
votes than were credited to him in th
official canvass. , It.will require but
live more of a gain in the other wards
of the. city to wine O. B. Lewis out of

'the; contest for the assembly and give-
the seat to Mr.Melady. ..;;,,;": \j:-;i, jr,

COOLER WEATHER.
'

ReliefFrom the sweltering Heat... —
:.".- Arrives. '-" .

The crest of the ;scorching wave "is •

said- to . be:broken. ;At :any rate
'

the
sweltering population of St. Paul was ,

;cheered at midnight by a cooling breeze,
and since itcame on time scheduled by
the weather bureau, it is fair to presume
that it is here tostay for |a

*'
day or twt>.

-
Ailday yesterday was intensely hotand
everybody is incondition to appreciate
a change. Rain is predicted for this
evening. It is needed and willbe a
welcome visitor.. r.-'-.-••:.-

--• "CAPITOL NOTES. ';;r
'":H:

The Winona :Schuetzeu vereln,- a
social organization, was . legally incor-
porated yesterday. .., ::..;..,. ;

B.M. Van Alstein, connty .auditor of
Mille:Lacs county, called at the state
auditor's office \ yesterday. \u25a0 '•; "J '. ". . "

]
*

A number of expense lists of the St.
Peter slate hospital were tiledwith the
state auditor yesterday, The -'.total
amount was $15,844.19. \u0084r

V The Western Construction Company
of Duluth, with a capital stock of $100,"-
--000. has filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of:state. \-:

At the land sale in Murray county,
held on June 2. by the county auditor,
700 acres of land were disposed of at an
average price of SO an acre. \u25a0-•'•

-
V Articles of incorporation of the Model
Creamery Company ;r of Le:Roy were
filedyesterday \u25a0\u25a0 witn\ the ;secretary of
state." \u0084_ The capital stock is 810,000. i

The Red River ValleyFarming Com-
pany of Minneapolis, with*-a capital
stock of $50,000, filed articles of incorpo-
ration with the secretary of state yester-
day. ;. \u25a0

- " \u0084-; .-'if ;\u25a0••

. PERSONAL MENTION.
'

: At the Windsor— W. Deacon.Farm-
ington; r S. W. Higgins, Cnicago; - J. R.
:Meade, Rochester. N. V.;\J. H. Owen,
Pierre. 8. D. ; S. E. Femee, ',Minneapo-
lis;E. E. McConkey, Peach Bottom, Pa,
VAtthe Clarendon— Ed;Egan, O3seo;
F. W. Ladwig. Milwaukee; T. S. Kis-
ton, Caff ron,' 111.; T. H. Murphy, Brain-
aid; CF. O'Brien, Owatoiina: \u25a0\u25a0. U. C.
Tower, Duluth; James .Mcßae, Grace- :
:ville.:'-..'. '-- : ':: -.\u25a0:.;'\': :. ;

v
:^-.. i:*\u25a0

At tbe Sherman— H. Baker, Hope,
N. D.; John O. Parry. Mankato; A.1 H.
Johnson, Glendive; G. R. Simpson and
wife.Princeton; E. G. Holmes, St. Hil-
aire; H. J.-Fall, Hudson;: A.P. Bixby,
Star Prairie; H.M.Gray, Anoka, -rl.j:-i Hon. ;'John ?' A. :Clark, ex-chairman

iof
-

finaucr* \u25a0 committee of% the city of
Philadelphia; is ;in the city at the Ryan
hotel attending, the annual meeting of
the ?\u25a0 United;States :Savings and Loan
company, of which he is one of the
directors. ,_• ;>.: \u25a0...». j, At the Ryan—E. G. Holmes, Detroit;
H. E. Vogt,.Philadelphia;; J. H. Col-"burn,.Boston; M. C. Fish,: Providence,
R- L;Miss LrPathis. Benton,'* Mont.';
Miss C. Hoist, Baltimore; ,Frank W.Olean, Watertown, N. V.;:;M.-Mullen,

sNew Llm;
-
A.McLennon. 1Louisville, :

Ky.;H. A. Cohen, Edwin D. Weary, E.;;A. Adams.
'

Chicago;
"

W. Crosby, ,.Du- 7

luth: A. L.Bush. Charles L.Mead. L.
:H.Howell, New York.,-^At

.
the ''lMerchants' —J.H. ;kenny

.Grand s Forks; j?E.VA.^Chapman, BatPortage; J. A. MacLeau.'VVinnipeg; J.
C/Nugent, Buffalo. Mini-,:O. J-Fergu-
r?.jff,-? New York**;"-MlsVße^ «,""sr?1ru

"*p,
J. E. O'Brien. Crookston; '). Winslow C.Chambers, Owatonna ;jD.E. Myeis, St
Cloud:H.F. Jennings, Boston ;U. H,"Thomas, Eau Claire;-J. P. Baker, Bis-marck, N. D. •- -

»;^ \u25a0 -:.-; "Claavj--:\u25a0\u25a0/ \•"\u25a0\u25a0•* Atthe-Hotel
"'

Metropolitan—Miss ILHoward. Miss -«L. Mitchell, Duluth;
Fred Eberliu,-.Wadena; li.;T.

-
Collin*-

bourne.Chieago; S. F.Golman and wife;
Louisville.^ Ky-; George L.Smielv andI
wife.Virginia. III.;P. R.|Coulter." Chi-cago; F. W.Kehi;D. -jEvans. Madison,
Wis.; G. J. dentin) es and wife,*'Fargo;
S."ii.Moody,jChicago; George Phelps,'

Mew York.
-
»a;:a ,v,-.\u25a0;;... ?:-.. a A>;-«| "a*

THB jsaint:J_^u^ DAILY GLOBE: "IJ^IDAX-g-M^^ JUNE 16, ISH.

DANCING MASTERS DANCE,
{:'t~:.'-A-

- —
*-—» '*—"*\u25a0\u25a0 .**\u25a0 "'-[...-'

ANMXEMfLIfMXt^UJHE POETRT -
OF MOTION. A'''A^'A::

.TWO HAPPY PRESENTATION?.

.Court Minuet Arranged by E. W. [
'

Masters, of Boston—"Zephyr," '.

a Picture Danoe, Also by Mas-'*"
V.r. ters Pretty V Event Given •' by .

\u25a0***- ?*> -'' - ,-*_*".—
-

*.*!*-*i *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"**'** t> -i* v•**i> •-»
_

, Mr. and Mrs. Robbing— l-arae \u25a0

'.- \u25a0 -VCompany.*
"

:
"''

'''*':~.
""''- ~~„ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.'3sji§

•'-•••,'-:'-'•>?.?.'^-=*T :•• -

J: The American National Association
of Master Dancers was given a hand-
some reception last night at the academy
inthe Grand opera house by Mr. and .
Mrs.Bobbins.* Mrs. Bobbins had in- .
vitedthirty-two young ladies ifohelp re- ,
ceive, and also a number of other in- i

vited guests were present. A very
beautiful programme of dances" had
been arranged, beginning vit a march
and - diagonal; landers. \u25a0 The dancing
was done by masters in the art. assisted
by ladies of perfect grace and poetic
movement. '\u25a0*; It{seemed ":like JaJdream ;

to the society reporter to witness the
grace of movement as the dancers kept ,

lime to the music inperfect unison, It
iwas like a visit to, fairyland. The reg-
ular programme embraced a dozen of
the older figures. Interspersed' with

--Vi--~'- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-
'""

.'
this were exemplifications of two new
dances. One of these was the "Zephyr,"
a pictureIdance recently arranged ;by
Prof. E. W.;Masters, of Boston.' VThis ;

was executed by eight '-people and is a
beauty. It-has been exhibited on the
stage during the -winter. The other was
a court minuet, an exhibitiondance ar-
ranged by Mr.Masters.

--'During: the- evening a surprise- was
perpetrated upon the host and

"
hostess

of the evening. VMr. Masters, of Bos-
(
ton, asked for the attention of the com-'
pany, and inbehalf of the association
made a pleasant speech in presenting;

toMrs. H. Maria Bobbins a handsome
ileather rocker, mounted by a sterling
1 silver plate bearing the inscription: -
* ».- .'.-»=..:..»..;. .....:..... =-••\u25a0*

: "Presented to Mrs. H. Maria Bobbins ':\u25a0
: :-\u25a0:

- by A. N. A. M. JJ., June 14." :
*"*\u25a0'"'\u25a0\u25a0 •*

—
........".

—...;-•••'•• -••-'•--*

c The same speaker then presehted to
,Mr.Bobbins a handsome silk umbrella
on behalf of the association. Both of
the recipients responded with graceful
speeches of acceptance. Mrs.;Bobbins

'.then introduced a number of others, who
.made short speeches, they being. Presi- ;
ident William H. Hogtie, -of:Manches-
ter, N. H.; R. F. Thuma, of Pittsburg;
William H. Baker, of St.;Paul, who a
number of years ago s was

*
a

'
master

dancer and secretary of the association.
Ex-Aid.D. M.Sullivan"responded with
an appropriate- speech, as did also Rev.
iEmanuel L.Hess; ';

•\u25a0
\u25a0• ';- :

'
.'-•-'

The dancing masters' convention put
in yesterday • transacting business. At
tbe morning session Prof. E. W. Mas-;
ters, ofBoston, taught |a court minuet,
an exhibition dance recently arranged.

. Amendments to the by-laws and consti-
tution wereialso Idiscussed during the
morning. The afternoon - was given to
considering the work of the committee
on new dances.; This matter willbe
again taken, up today and the new
dances |agreed upou .will

'
be adopted. :

One of these is the master quadrille
:which willbe exemplified by Prof. E.
W. Masters, of r Boston, who

"
has ar-

ranged it. .-. .•."': •\u25a0:: \u25a0 '.."\u25a0%.'•-"\u25a0:/"'.'- :•.".
;- The convention has agreed upon a re-
districting of the ;United States into
eighteen supervisor districts inplace of
ten :as 'formerly. The •• supervisors for
these districts willbe named today.

ST. "PAUL SCHOOL) WINS
-

The Silver Cup Prize inField Day
v,.,-- •\u25a0 \u25a0>- \u25a0 . Contest. -" '*";.. ;..VV if

\u25a0a Ifthe Globe does not get the news
correctly, then no paper in the Twin

lCities does. This 'iwas ? proved •*' by
'

the
announcement ;that • Fred

"

Hammond. made \u0084 yesterday js morning }:when Vhe .
,called a special meeting of the class of '94
to order at the Metropolitan theater. The
announcement referred to was that after
a lengthy dispute -^between the St.Paul
and Minneapolis Central high schools as
to which institution had won the great-
est number of points for tne silver cup
contest in the inter-scholastic fieldday,"
RefereeHelfelliuger had decided infavor
of St. Paul. .'.":

"

;.';;:: ';'
V Great applause .greeted :the verdict,
showing how much the \u25a0 students

-
had

set their hearts on winning. ;; It willbe
remembered that

'

the *
Globi: was the

only paper championing the cause of the
local ;school, the only : one that did not
give meekly inand say: "The central
high school of. Minneapolis v took Ifirst

.place, with'St. Paul a good secoud."
The results reached by the referee were
precisely as the .Globe gave them on1

jibe morning after the field day. Eruest
Bohland was allowed second in the
100-yard dash and first inIthe 220-yard

'hurdle race, making the necessary eight
points to give St. Paul the cup. *The
thanks of the athletic.association Iwere, expressed to the Globe for its conduct

'in this affair,r : , \u0084;.;.
'-"The business of the meeting was to
decide whether the class should keep
up its class organization or drop quietly
into oblivion. After a short debate on
the motion to disband the question was
put and lost. The following officers for
the rest of the yeay; were ithen chosen:•Ben -;*.- Chapman, : president; "

J.;: C.'
Saver, vice president; Gertrude Heine,
recording secretary; A.Dickinson, cor-

, responding secretary, and McKee Heff-
ner, treasurer. Some more business in
regard •to;commencement ".- was 7 then

'

;.transacted, and the meeting adjourned.
Mr.Hammond stated, before giving up

,the. chair to Temporary Chairman Hugo
Mock," thatIafterIallidebts were 9paid

\u25a0 there would. be *J5.25 .left Inthe ;treas-
ury. !

".-\u25a0- -a- \u0084

•
."- "\u25a0

\u25a0

-
'\u25a0' '-. \u25a0.. ;

r?rji.-..v. .V •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.»\u25a0' ..*-\u25a0;-; -.. A'A.J
X?-

-----
•\u25a0-' \u25a0

\u25a0 '.\u25a0 ••'. ',- ': '\u25a0
-

-'r..'' —AAiiAji.:,•
:J ATTACKED BY INSANITY. V

Unfortunate Woman Taken to the
;V V -"'viVCity Hospital. r^-/-;-'. :.',..r

'.A woman was bVoiigTitfo the central
police station last night between 11 and i
12 o'clock by the Margaret street patrol
wagon suffering from an £ acute attack'
of insanity. Later iv the night Dr.
Ancker ordered her removal to the city
hospital, as it was learned-; that she had
:by some means obtainedIa*|quantity of

'

morphine and taken itwhile inan irre-
sponsible condition. She willbe taken
beiore the probata court during the day
and examined, witha view:of commit-
ting her to the asylum. \u25a0\u25a0/:'^*.aaJ\u0094 -,'-"\u25a0

\u25a0..''- :'A"AAAA'"":
" '\u25a0-***-'-*'- '

'

CHILDREN'S HOWE ANNUAL.
'WkV^-^'^-V.•'.•'-?.' 'i"_"..•\u25a0** *\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0—.« **?**.- .-*-i™**"*/*'-*'*'-\u25a0----• V'.j.' vv
*'\u25a0'"'\u25a0'' -'V'y*-L jjtt"**?*^ .. j , ..
SOCIETY SECURED 262 >'" HOMES fOR

HOMELESS CHILDREN
'

M*aw—***********

UIHIM;VKAH THAT 18 PAST.

Jurisdiction of the Minnesota So-
;-' ciety Extends Overithe Two'-

»*lcotas—Vice President 8. B.
*

i' :.r Williams Resigns on Account
;•>'' Poor Health—Election or Offi-
;" cers Adjourned to September. ;

The annual meeting of the Children's
Home

'Society of
'

Minnesota > was held
yesterday afternoon in theiY.M.C. A.
rooms in the New York Life building.
The society was organized Sept; 11,188!',
under the name of rtbe;"Children's Aid
Society of fMinnesota," but ;reincorpo-
rated under the act of the legislature of
March 20. 1893. relating to societies or-
ganized for the .purpose of securing
homes for the orphans etc.
i: The Children's Home Society of Min-
nesota is -auxiliary to the National Chil-
dren's Home society, which was char-
tered May 24, 1885. the system .having

!been founded by .-\u25a0: Rev. M.'.V.B. Van
A*rnsdale,ef Ei>glewood,ltl.,who became
the firstgeneral; superintendent, and so.remained untilIhis decease, which jre-
cently occurred. V The first society .wa3
organized at Chicago in1835, the second
in lowa in1688, the third in Minnesota
in1839, and at this time the organization
exists in* twenty states, having been the
means :jot;providing good v homes

*
for

more than 4,500 homeless children. ,
V~ The ;annual -'j sermon': was ';preaclied
Sunday last in the House ofHope Pres-
byterian " church, in;this*city, by Rev.
Wayland Hoyt, D.I).,of Minneapolis.
At that time the annual report was read
by Rev. E. P. Savage, state superintend-
ent. V'

'. "-
,

• 'A-
When the annual meeting was called

to order by Mr. Savage at 4p.m. there
were present of the hoard of managers
Miss Emily J. Gray. Minneapolis; W. J.
Dean." Minneapolis*; T.A.Abbott,'E. M.
Van Dnzee, A. P. Croonquist. St. Paul;
superintendent and secretary. Rev. E.
P. Savage, St. Paul; assistant superin-
tendent,' Rev. D. B.Jackson,* Minneap-
olis; Rev. J. O. Cavolin, superintendent
Scandinavian department.
ji Miss Gray was called npon to preside
and Rev. Mr.Jackson opened the meet-
ing withprayer. Secretary Savage read
the minutes of the last quarterly meet-
ing. This being approved,' the secre-
tary read the annual report of th*work
of the society. In the course of this the
following Vstatistical !statement '-. was.
given, including the North and South
Dakota branches of the Minnesota so-
ciety: '\u25a0'.\u25a0;""" ..'

"

.VV '.A-:. ;-'
Number ofchildren for whom homes

were found during the . year In Minne-
sota, 100; North Dakota,*' 57* South Da-
kota. 96; total, 202; number returned to
the society for replacement, Minnesota,
44; North Dakota, 22; South Dakota. 24;
total, 90. Including 23children in charge
of, the society at the beginning of the
year. June 1, 1893, there have, been
found 375 homes for orphans by the so-
ciety workers for the year ended May
31. 1891. Of the 207 in charge of the
home for the first time, 85 were re-
placed, 10 died during the year, 15 were
returned ': to .' tneir ,relatives, and 28 are
now at the home. -.'

The ;financial
*

statement was as fol-
lows: -

Minnesota— Receipts. $5,211.38; dis-
bursements, 85,141.17: excess ot receipts
over expenditures, :570.21. ,North :Da-
kota

—
Receipts

-
and

- expenditures,
$2,101.01. South Dakota

—
Receipts.

51.69_.31; expenditures. §1,890.81. The
difference between receipts and expend-
itures inSouth Dakota, itwas explained,
would be extinguished by jcollection to
be made by the superintendent for that
state, and therefore do not rest as a lia-
bilityupon the society. Upon motion,
these reports were accepted and ordered
placed on file. :-. :- '&&£s£&\u25a0

r The resignation of Vice President S.
B. Williams, of Minneapolis, on account
ofillhealth was \u25a0 received. U»on mo-
tionot Mr. Van Duzse it was accepted,'
and the secretary instructed tos convey
toMr. Williams the appreciation of the
society for his labors and the sincere
sympathy of the board of

-
managers for

his affliction. ;,. \u25a0

~- . -
; An amendment. to the by-laws was
adopted, requiring that one-third of the
gross receipts {instead of one-fourth as
heretofore) .collected :by superintend-
ents, after deducting :"traveling ex-
penses, be paid to tiiesecretary, of the
society, who was also constituted the
accounting

'-
financial

'
and

'
disbursing

agent.
\u25a0 T. A. Abbott, chairman of the execu-

tive committee, submitted the audited
accounts of receipts and disbursements
for the

"
year, showing the balances

stated in the secretary's report.
A resolution upon the death of Rev.

M. V.B.Van Amsdale.general superin-
tendent ;of '-:\u25a0\u25a0 the national home, jwas
adopted, the secretary being instructed
to send copies thereof to the; president
of the national society and to

'
the fam-

ilyof the deceased. : \u25a0

The :annual
"'
meeting was then ad-

journed to reconvene at St. Paul at 3
o'clock in the afternoon of the second
Tuesday of. September, for the purpose
of electing the officers and jboard of
managers lor the ensuing year, this
being deemed advisable on account of
the small attendance at the June meet-
ing. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

'
:^gjfS&lt^m^^B^gjs£

V The work of the ;society for the year
is regarded as one of usefulness; the
workers have found much to encourage
them and look forward to the future
with the assurance ot being able to do
more than ever iv the . noble and hu-
mane cause in which they are enlisted.
&3&W;'' \u25a0 '. \u25a0

'
YACHT:

RACES.
~

XAuaA. farilt_fCi9.
_

Event at White Bear/ Saturday
VAfternoon. Vr , ',

Secretary McKec'inie, of tha .White
Bear Yacht

'

club, yesterday
'
issued '. the

following notice concerning the yacht
races on White;Bear *\u25a0 lake Saturday
afternoon : ' .

-
v
'

'Ja.A.-t.V~For Cat Boats—Pennant race, club
course; start, 2:30. , "

A: ".
For -,Sloops

—
Practice race, short

course; start, 2:45. ::
Numbers

—'
Notice is hereby given

that;boats starting iwithout.numbers
displayed, or with the numbers not dis-
played iv accordance with the club rule,
"inthe peak or center of the mainsail
above the highest reef point." will not
be timed.':Numbers can bo had on ap-
plication to , the sailing committee or
secretary. \:\u25a0.:,•-• :••:\u25a0. A\'.'..i. .... -::- j-•••
.Train Service— The special Saturday
train out at 1:30 should be used by all
members and friends. *-

Refreshments ,of -. all
"
kinds V from a

smoke to a solidmeal can be had at the
club house.- (Please use the order forms
provided.)

' . '; aa^-aaha
.The telephone at the club house is in
working order, and communication-is'free either, way. Ask for?"Dellwood.White Bear." v v . V -; „,t
.-Dance— StoJlwerck willplay for
informal dancing in the evening, and it
is hoped that members and friends will
stay out. ,

•\u25a0?. Night fSailing— Note—ss fine is1- the '\u25a0
penalty \u25a0 (payable £onidemand) • for not
displaying a Unlitafter sunset.

MRS. DICKMAN FREE.

Granted a Divorce From the Vile
Husband.

' -
;.

'

:Elsie Dickman, the wife of Hermann
DickmahlJi was granted a divorce ,by
judge Brillyesterday. The defendant
jis the man who was recently sentenced
to the penitentiary for?V ten s years after
pleading guilty to incest withone of his
daughters. Whilst his abhorrent crime
|was alleged as 'one vof the grounds of
divorce, the degree was granted up -n

proo.{~of* the fact ;that -v be ",bad • been
-found guilty of a: felony and sentenced
to tho penitentiary/ jnmß&tiUtiAa

V^MINNKSOX-i^mTORS
Will Take a Lake Excursion.. Round Trip, I)ninth to Buffalo."

\u25a0-,H.G. Day, editor ,: of:the bert Lea
Standard 'and president ,7 ofIthe State
Editorial association; jE. A.Paradis, of
the!Midway News, and C. P. Stine. of
the Northwestern Printer,lallmembers
of the excursion committee of the Slate
Editorial association, held a meeting In
St. Paul yesterday- to make; arrange-
ments for the usual summer excursion. ;

*.%.The committee .had -previously
'

con-
ferred with;J. J. :Hill,of the Great
Northern, and- they met by appoint-
ment, yesterday, John Gordon,^, of
Buffalo, the manager ofthe Northern ;
Steamship |company. ;:As the result of
the.: conference > the committee decided
to w make %an excursion on

- *

the \

new steamship North West from
Duluth 'to Buffalo and

-
return. The

editor* and their wives willrendezvous
at St. Paul on \u0084' the ievening of ;Sept. 6
and morning of ; the Tth. At 10 a. in.
Sept. 7 the party willleave by the East-
ern Minnesota for Duluth; sailing from
that port at 4 p. m. the same day. They
willarrive at Buffalo at 0 a. It*.Monday,
Sept. 10. and leave lor the return trip
at 9p. m; Tuesday night During the
two days' stay atBuffalo, Niagara Falls
willbe visited..- •;-'

. inorder to secure proper accommo-
dations on the vessel it will be ,neces-
sary to know by .July 1 how many are
going. The committee willsend out, iv
a day or two, a circular giving full de-
tails of the trip, the expense etc- v Thanks to the .courtesy 'of Mr.Hill
and Mr.Gordon, the most enjoyable ex-
cursion ever offered the Minnesota ed-
itors has been planned. V-

MISTAKEN YOUTH.

Threw Suspicion on His Effort by
Misrepresentation.

Yesterday the- juveniles seemed to
have ; their inning in.the municipal
court, not less than three of them being
called before Judge Twohy. r

V Michael Lewis, a young cripple, was
brought . in on Xcomplaint of. Agent
Hutchins, ;of the Vhumane society,:
charged with.begging on the . streets
and in business places, • making false
representations. -'.Mr. Hutchins ;stated
that he was in the city incompany with
an elder brother, who was getting the
money obtained j» by the littlecripple.
The people ivone of the banks had in-
formed him that young Lewis \u25a0 stated to
them that he livedat 151 Indiana avenue
and was trying to get money enough to
start a news stand. §No such . number
existed. The boys were located at one
of the cheap down-town hotels, the pro-
prietor of -which was present incourt
and championed the littlefellow'scause.
Tbe elder boy was reported as having
been sick inbed for tne past two weeks
and unable to work. ;:'$£&££%*

The lad handed Judge Twohy a letter,
written in treiman, and coming from
his mother inMilwaukee.:Itwas trans-
lated lor the court, and the fact devel-
oped that the boys had been supplying
their mother with money tor her sup-
port and that of several sisters.

-
-Attorney Butcher appeared voluntari-
ly to defend the lad, 1 and after giving
him some sound advice Judge Twohy
let him go with a warning not to mis-
represent things in the future.. The
lad thanked the court and said he would
start • for home as soon as he Had the
means.

PRESS CLUB PETE.

Editor McKenny, '.; of North St.-
Paul, Entertains. '

This evening the St. Paul Press club
will;enjoy :the ;hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. C. It.McKenny, of NorthSt. Paul.
Itwill;be a lawn fete, the McKenny
lawn overlooking

'

Silver lake, being
admirably suited for such an event.

The programme willconsist ofa short
address by Rev. John- Wright, rector of
St- Paul's church; original poems and
sketches by members of the club, three
vocal selections by Prof. Colville, violin
obligate by Miss Anna Campbell, and
two instrumental numbers by Mr. yon
Goelzen.
('The fete willbegin at 7:30 and close
at 11 p. in.

-:- A3special car on the White
Bear electric line will leave the eastern
terminus of the Seventh street city line
promptly at 7 p. m. for the conveyance
of the guests.

V .xwOHV'S*«ATIXEE::SV;

Darky Roustabout Prom Way
Downr South.

'

\u25a0 When the name of William Johnson
was called, there stepped from the bull-

pen of the court a genuine specimen of
the "way "down South" darky roust-
about, as one can only see them in the
region of the Bed river..;His dress was
fantastic 'enough .' to pass 'muster at a
:minstrel jshow. HeWas charged with
Ivagrancy, and the police department
seemed to be under orders to move him
out of town. He was allowed togo on a
promise to leave the city,but had scarce
reached the West Side in quest of an
outgoing steamboat when he fell again
into the hands or the police aud was
brought back into court. Judge Twohy
mentioned the case to Agent Hutchins,
who

'
was

*
present, aud urged that it

was one deserving of charity. Johnson
told a straight story, and related that
he had come up here to see the country.;

Arthur Douglas?, a little pickaninny
.who ran away from his home in Minne-
apolis, was : rounded ud by

'
the police

and taken intocourt.' His mother was
present to take him home, and request-
ed the court to send him to the reform
school ifhe "came again to this city.
The little fellow was loth to go, saying
he would;, rather go r there now than to
return home. \u25a0-.- He, was ; turned over to
the mother.
, The case against John Slattery, ac-
cused ot having entered the residence of.Mr. VVeidenboruer, was continued until
the 16th. .. :•
• Ben Clay, known by the euphonious

title of "Ginger," is held for a heating
on the 10th. : Officers iclaim that he is
the man who 'struck young Lynch the
other night during the Finn street
fracas, "rw---;..' V--r

'.:?; Morris.Hadrick. \ who was
-
held for

complicity in the attempted hold-up on
the West side the other; night, was dis-
charged, the evidence being insufficient
to convict. ".;".. ••

j".Thomas Kennedy, who was arrested a ;

day or two ago anil held for investiga- '\u25a0'
tion as to horse stealing, was allowed to J;
go free. The rig was recovered :•in a !
Minneapolis livt-ry stable, but no evi-
dence was found showing that he made

'
any efforts lo sell the animal.'

I
DISTRICT COURT. V v ;

--;i-—_-
—

_.;\u25a0 >\u25a0 -.1- Mary Mullane has sued Catherine I
Ahem and John J.Ahem to recover
$1,000 due upon a promissory note.
AIn the cause of Martin Mertand against
Edward O.YVergedahl et al. Judge Brill
ordered -findlugs prepared giving, judg-
ment for the plaintiff. \u25a0 •/\u25a0 ;*-...'\u25a0 ;.;•;

Frank A. Seymour '. has Varnished the
effects of Henry K.("anuiu in the bauds
of the Western Weighing Railway as-
sociation to satisfy a claim. 1. -;,.

Heard in tsupretna, Court. .'\u25a0
The following cases were heard in

the supreme court yesterday. S;:-.:\u25a0,-:^ '--•"„
'

£*Henry J Seibert, trustee, - respondent,-
vs. .Minneapolis anil St. Louis Railway
Company, appellant; submitted on

'

briefs. •\u25a0.-,\u25a0;\u25a0'-;"... \u0084..,v:;--;V-.V'; ,?;,.. Vr*.
V.Henry.'- Seibert, trustee, '\u25a0•' respondent,,vs. Minneapolis & St. Louis

*
Railway

'

Company, •--•\u25a0 appellant; submitted on
briefs. ;aa^AaJ>-:a'A- \u25a0 :j,i'--': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0A .

TAMMANrSPRINCELY TAX.
FIFTEEN millions a TEAR used Bt

)^\O\.7HE BIG TIGER.- ...
A NEW PAPER'S EXPOSE,

The Lexow Investigating Com.
V mittee Brings Out Information

Concerning the Contributions- From Saloons, Gambling Dens,
Disorderly Houses, Merchants
and Petldlers.

-.:; New YoitK,June it—A New Tort
paper which nas heretofore been re-
garded as favorable to Tammany prhits
over a column under the heading "Po-
lice Revenue." Itis sought to be shown
in this article the: amount of ille-
gitimate revenue said to have been re-
ceived by the police ofNew York annu-
ally, and this showing is based upon the
testimony thus far taken before the
Lexow investigating committee. The
paper starts out with a statemeni of the
number of men employed on the police
force, which is 3,0 The fact is cited
that the amount appropriated by the
board ot estimate in the budget of 1804
is $5,139,147. This amount is entered up
as the V'-VVV^V'-

LEGITIMATESUM
received by

:the police force for Its
maintenance. The paper introduces
it? showing as follows: "The testimony,
brought out by the Lexow investigating
committee shows that the police, in ad-
dition to their salaries from the city,
hive ;had an additional income con-
tributed by the keepers of disorderly
houses, saloons, gambling houses, mer-
chants and push cart peddlers. This
extra income Is called paying for pro-
tection by those who pay; by the public
itIs sometimes called blackmail. The
police probably call it perquisites.

"

"ifthe testimony is true :the police
were very vigilant in locating all per-
sons who could be

-
forced to. contribute

to this extra fund for their benefit.
"While an exact estimate of the incomci

of the police from these sources is im,
possible at this , -'

STAGE OF THE GAME,
enough facts have beeu made public to
show that it was enormous and ap-
proximately coirect 'figures can be
made."

_ • \u25a0

- -
The fact is cited that there are 7,000

saloons inNew York, from which is re-
ceived «1,830,000. The paper quotes an
officialof the police department who
estimates the income to the police from
bawdy houses to be «J, 130,000 annu-
ally. The estimated income" from gam-
bling houses and policy shops is
$105,000 a year. There are reckoned to
be other special rates levied upon mer-
chants for the privilege of putting boxes
on their sidewalks, merchants who
want to keep open on Sunday.aud push-
cart peddlers ;who want to evade the
city ordinance that prohibits them from
standing more than fiveminutes ivone
place.

The paper which is quoted states
that 300 new policemen are placed upon
the force each year, ami estimates upon
the basis of the alleged rate of $3*o to
get on the force, that the income trom
this source is B*o,ooo a year. The grand
total made upon the basis of the testi-
mony presented before the Lexow com-
miUte.including the legitimate appropri-
ation, aggregates 115,354,140, as follows:
From the city, ,55.130,147.84; disorderly
houses, $8.1*20,000; saloons, 81,8-*0.000;
gambling houses, S1C5.000: merchants
and peddlers, $50,000; grand total, $15,-
--354.147.04.

.'
'
This advertisement was awarded first prfza'

(Ladies' Mahogany Writing Ileal*).; '\u0084;

Our Improved Gurney.
"The baby's milk is satir.

The butter runs tikeoil: . -
The yeast has lost its power.

And the meal's begun to spoil.
Please brinst -us, from the city.

"'

Canned merit and baser'? bread; \u25a0

'

j>nd something for dyspepsia.
Before we're ueai.lt dead."

fitc^E I i
SWEET I _J

wc-icj *jm

The weary man of business ; '\u25a0"-\u25a0 .-.'-
Heard this message from White near;-

Then he telephoned the grocer.
And climbed the doctor's stair;

But no drag the drrctorgave him
As arejnvenator. .-

. \u25a0 'What you reallyseed." he said, .
"Is a coon r.Kii'.iuEr.ATon;

For beaut-?, health and virtue
"'rum sweet, pure stomachs spilu*;.'

Go buy a "Barney*' ice Cher4—
'Twillall these blessings bring.

You'll findit clean and long-lived
—

Economizing Ice—
With Circulation perfect—

•
Andsatisfactory price.

\HOhy J spfC

. "Some chests are filled with money,-
And various kindof wealth—

The '('iii-iic)-'gur.rcls a trtature,
..' The cito****r*or rEurscT uealthl

Smith &Farwell Company,
On Jficksou street, taint Tiul,

•''.;Sell this refrigerator ,

"To those who send cs call."

BleSS^ Our ]

.v^fe**!'i;;!?V::A.:^M^f^t-J
'.. "-See this joyfulman of business . '

:>,>.?* Watch his folks eat with deilght;
l-r-v-rjlleBofutiT a '\u25a0Gtiruey" Ice Clu'st,
;\u25a0:•-,

• And dyspepsia put to flight. -
Their fond is sweet and wiirrlesomj—

f.V'-"— Pore as an angel's though I:
"And he thanks the wise old docto.l '\u25a0\u25a0

t~,For this wondrous magic wrought.

iV;V;r,
'

;.?&-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
Smith* &
Farwell Co.,
- \u0084:\u25a0.' Carpets,- Fnrnlhir-. Urn peries and :

Complete Home Furnishers, -

409-411 Jackson St-, St. Paul.

• -- _
-T. \u25a0-"\u25a0' v '

,
'

*.\u25a0«\u25a0>"-> , j> •\u25a0 \u25a0" I•\u25a0-"'..\u25a0>',''"•""- '\u25a0>:


